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Don"! you bo

While the llsjtl la In the skies.
You'll pit the w it; far flyin

When you're read for the rise! h

You'll rise, rise hlRb
When you're fitted for to fly,

But tellln' earth "Hood mornin' '
la tK'tter tban "Uood-hyJ- "

The hills are 'iv:iy up yondor
An' it thunders 'round 'em still; . c

The ehailows of the meadow 4 j

Beats the blaze that's on the hill.

You'll rise, rise high
When you're fitted for to fly,
Hut teilm' Home "Wood mornin' "

Is lielter than "Hood by." j

Copyrighted for the East Oregonian Pub, Co.

More Days
For you to make your Dollars do extra duty for you at

JIM BEARD'S CASH STORE

300 West Webb St.

I MUST VACATE THIS LOC ATION MAY 1ST.

Groceries, Notions, Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Dry Goods, all going at a

great sacrifice. Conic tomorrow and fay in your supply and save big money!

Jim Beard's Cash
Store

'CHICAGO Telephone girls are turning to art as a relicl from
strata arid overwork. The artists, known a tho Bell I'icturu Mafci
era, have just ha their first annual art exhibition. Nuorlv 200 pain
inge and water-aoto- rs were huag.

THE CITY MANAGER PLAN

1NCE there is possibility that the city manager plan will
be submitted to the voters of the city at the proposed
special election or at some other time in the near future TWANTSU. S. WARSHIPS

28 YEARS AGO

(From the Kast QrefOnJftlfc, April 23t

A.

discussion of the plan is in order.
One great merit in the managerial plan is that it provides

a city government with a trained executive whose duty it be-

comes to carry out in businesslike manner the instructions of the
council or commission. He is the driving force to see that the
wheels move and that matters are attended to. The benefits to
be derived from the services of such a man can scarcely be over-
estimated.

The city at present may be likened to a business institution
that is managed by a board of directors without any executive
officer. Our councilmen and our mayor do not draw salaries
and the time they can devote to the city's business is necessarily
limited. Hence we must expect some shortcomings. The
school board could not direct the school system without a su-
perintendent nor could a bank be successfully conducted by its
directors without an executive in charge. Then why should wo
expect a corporation like the city to secure the best results with

(By Assoeiafed Press)
WASHINOTUN, April 83. Aner- -

lean representatives in Mexico have,
asked for the despatch of warships to
that country to protect American

jcitizens and their propciJy. The re- -
M'n-st.- came MttJwtlan and

on tho Pacific and Prion- -
tew, u Kfuir state. War and navy of-
ficials are Investigating' the requests,
CM'luininfc: that in times of
ancos it is hot unusual to receive such

,i;p.sts when there is no necessity j

for action.

W. P. Matloct. returned today from
Portland.

This morning's train brought home
a number of detonates who have. been,
attending the fleruocratifc state rt

at Portland. In the party wiin
Senator J. H. Unley, Judse E. Io
Peatt, .I.maUl McUae. . 1. Duvts, C,'.

H. Carter, J. I Kfllian, Dr. II. II. l ea-ti-

It. M. Turner, A Ij. StUIman and T.
& .Hailey

The Most Welcome Tire
That Ever Came to Market

Men Who Appreciate Superlative Values Prefer The Brunswick
MEVEK GKPE OR SICKEN

out a paid manager?
The East Oregonian is of the opinion that the city manager

plan could be made to work well here and that the salary paid
such an official would be a small affair compared to the savings
that could be accomplished and the increased efficiency that
could be attained.

It feces without saying, however, that even should the plan
be adopted, care would still have to be taken. No scheme can
be any better than those who operate it. There would be need
of wise judgment in selecting a manager for an incompetent
would spoil it all. However, we would have the whole country ! Il V''

'

" ''i ",'.' 'j.,nii
Th:it

ap?"' v" , . i A Headache, Biliousness
jsw,'iVs and 'Constipation is

to choose from, as in the case of a school superintendent and
surely the right man could be secured after proper searching
and investigation as to his fitness. In making the plan work

In every great tire factory, the
chief question is: "How much can
we give for the money?"' And the
product depends on the policy
adopted.

Every man who has become ac-

quainted with Brunswick Tires
knows that Bruusvick standards
are again evident. This famous con-
cern noted as a leader in every
line it entered :.ince 1845 has once
mere proved that its policy is right.

A perfect tire is pimply a matter
of knowledge and standards and
skill. No secrets nor patents pre-
vent making an, ideal tire.

But standards corns first. For in
tire making there is vas t room for
skimping, for subtle economies, for
hidden shortcomings. Makers with-
out the highest standards don't
build high-grad- e tires.

The Brunswick organization of

among them Has spent less than'
20 years in handling rubber. ,

Each is a master of his craft.
And the new ideas they bring to
the attention of Brunswick direc-
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved betterment is
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi-
nation of acknowledged features
plus Brunswick standards of manu-
facture.

The result is a super-tir- e, the like
of which you have never known be-

fore. The kind of a tire you wilt
giadly join in welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more
than like-typ- e tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom-
ise a surprise. And we feel certain
that you will want ALL Bruns-
wicks.

Then good tires will have a new
meaning to you.

it will go almost without saying that a smaller council, elected
at large, would be more workable and productive of results
than a council of eight. It would naturally be easier to find
three or five good men than to find nine good men. It is a mat-
ter of arithmetic, not a matter of morals. ""' '

lit
DEFENDING THE DEFILERS

HE following from the Portland Oregonian is recom-- j

mended to schools of journalism as a fair sample of:
newspaper prevarication at a time when principle and;

tare makers includes a onlhant startUsed Gar
Bargains

of technical experts. Not a man

patriotism are subordinate to petty partisanship :

"This situation, which works only to the advantage of Ger-
many, can be traced to the policy of President Wilson from the
day when armistice negotiations began."

The treaty of Versailles, which President Wilson was instru-- ,
mental in framing, was signed by German envoys with tears in
their eyes. They said the terms destroyed Germany as a world
power. The terms of peace took from Gerrrlany the power to
again turn world pirate. The treaty reduced the German army
to 100,000 men. Those terms required enormous financial pay-men- ts

and provided for the restoration of the invaded portions

TrIE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee BasisA late model 5 Passenger Dodge Touring Car,

excellent condition, looks like new. One H)19
model Ford Five Passenger, demountable rims,
cord tires, one extra, electric starter, natural
wood wheels. These cars are guaranteed to be
as represented and will be sold at a big margin
off.

Umatilla Auto Co.

at France and Belgium. The German navy was taken away and
German troops were forbidden in the Ruhr valley. The peace
terms were severe upon Germany and the countless soldier
graves on the western front and the sorrowing homes all over
the world testified that such harshness was justified. But
those terms have not been enforced.

The trouble all arises from the fact that a pettifogging sen- - j

ate refused to ratify the peace treaty and to provide for Ameri- -

ca's entrance into the League of Nations. The senate turned its j

back upon our allies, upon the principles for which this nation
fought and upon the pact that would have sealed the victory.

The German militarist revolt did not occur until after Lodge-is- m

had triumphed in the senate.
Phone 417 809-81- 1 Garden St.

Germany sent no troops into the Ruhr district until the sen-at- e

had killed the treaty. France did not extend its troop oper-
ations for protective reasons until the United States senate had
thrown France down. Germany was not aggressive nor France
lawful until Lodge and his irreconcilable friends had done their
dirty work.

The Oregonian knows these facts and knows the treaty
hould have been ratified without destructive reservations. It
aid as much last fall. It was then a defender of the treaty and

of the Lfasrue of Nation. If those principles were right last year
they are right this year; The fact the treaty was assassinated
changes no principle that is involved. In turning from defense
of the treaty to defense of its defilers the Portland paper merely
degrades itself. It has done the opposite of what an honest,
courageous newspaper would do and a newspaper that lacks
courage and honesty is fit only as a substitute for a cuspidor. bill 3 Cord Tires with "Driving" and "Sw kid-N- ot Treads

Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed" and "BE J' k;d-N- Treads

SHOE POLISHESheavy polite (fuarc' waa tlirown
around tht cnnnty iail here today f'd- - '

lowinjc a mob'n attempts lant u lit to PENDLETON RUBBER & SI LY CO.
MOB OF 2600 WOULD

LVNCH GIRL KILLER
noixe Willi:. m Hay. nej?ro, xliargmi
with lh intirdf-- r of W ar old Mar- - Win. Dunn, Manager.BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

Ilia Huff, a whit girl. A tnol, rom- -
30.j E. Court St. Phone 135poned of 2000 men, tormd the Jail.

Thcy were nnly prevented from furc- -

ng thir way ini6 y the finny of TASTES AND LIQUIDS " Si'CL".1SiJ
re ofver nhotji. ITHE F. f. D ALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.. H.HTAXO. N. V,(By ( nttt-- PrM) Kfifteen arrests made. One '

lii.in .'s v tipd d.


